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ABSTRACT

Massive sulfide deposits with two distinct compositions
are spatially related to volcanic edifices that penetrate up
to 500 m of turbiditic sediment in Escanaba Trouch (ET),
southern Gorda Ridge. Constructional sulfide mounds and
chimneys occur on the peripheries of steep-sided, sediment-
capped hills at the southern or SESCA site near 40o45'N
latitude and the nofthern or NESCA site near 4loN lati-
tude, and on the stepfaulted flank of a broad volcanic hill
at the NESCA site. Unzoned pyrrhotite-rich massive sul-
fides dredged from mounds inthe SESCA and NESCAsitc
have low amounts of Zn, Pb, Cd, Ba, and Ag, and thin
( < 2 cm) barite crusts. Grain-size variations mark the loca-
tions of myriad fluid channelways through the sulfide
mounds. Zoned polymetallic (Fe-Zn-Pb-Cu-As-Ag-Sb)
sulfides from the NESCA site are pieces of a sulfide struc-
ture with a large central conduit. In the pollmretallic sul-
fide structure, the inner-wall (sphalerite + isocubanite) and
middle-wall (pyrrhotite + sphalerite + isocubanite -r
arsenopyrite + liillingite) assemblages crystallized inward
toward hydrothermal fluid, whereas the outer-wall assem-
blage(sphalerite + galena + pyrrhotite + barite + boulan-
gerite + tetrahedrite + acanthite?) gtrew outward along
the mixing interface between hydrothermal fluid and sea-
water. The nineralogy, metal content, sulfur isotope com-
position, and hydrocarbon content of massive sulfides from
ET reflect the extensive interaction between underlying tur-
biditic sediment and hydrothermal fluid. B/rrhotite-rich sul-
fide mounds are inferred to have formed under gentle tem-
perature and chemical gradients related to diffuse,
low-velocity flow through disrupted sediment near the
sediment-capped hills. The telescoped zoning in the poly-
metallic sulfide structure apparently developed in response
to steep temperature and chemical gradients at a site of
focused hieh-velocity discharge, possibly a fault crosscut-
ting a sequence of semilithified turbidites.

Keywords: massive sulfide, Escanaba Trough, Gorda
Ridge, pyrrhotite-rich, polymetallic, turbidite, fluid -
sediment interaction.
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Sonauann

Deux genres de gisements de sulfures massifs, distincts
dans leur composition, sont associds aux Edifices volcani-
ques qui p6nbtrent jusqu'i 500 m de s6diments turbiditi-
ques dans le bassin d'Escanaba, dans le secteur sud de la
cr6te de Gorda. Des amoncllements de sulfures et des che-
min6es sont situ& n h Friphdrie des pics recouverts de sddi-
ments aru sites dits sEscA, au sud, prEs de 40o45'N, et
NESCA, au nord, prCs de 41'N, aussi bien que dans Ie flanc
failld d'une large colline volcanique au site NESCA. Des
€chantillons homogdnes de sulfures massifs riches en
pyrrhotine, dragu6s prbs des amoncelements des sites
SESCA et NESCA, sont pauwes en Zn, Pb, Cd' Ba et Ag,
et ne possOdent qu'une mince gaine de barytine (< 2 cm).
Des variations granulomdtriques indiquent la location d'une
myriade de conduits hydrothermaux d travers les amoncb-
lements hydrothermaux. Les sulfures zon& polym€talliques
@e-Zn-Pb-Cu-As-Ae-Sb) du site NESCA sont des frag-
ments d'une chemin6e ayant un conduit cenfal imposant.
Les assemblages de la paroi interne (sphaldrite + isocuba-
nite) et du secteur intermediaire (pynhotine + sphaldrite
+ isocubanite + arsenopyrite + lollingite) se sont form6s
vers l'int6rizur en contac't avec le fluide hydrothermal, tandis
que I'assemblage de la paroi externe (sphal6rite + galdne
+ pyrrhotine + barytine + boulang6rite + t6traedrite +
acanthite?) s'est form6 vers l'extdrieur, dans la zone de
m6lange impliquant le fluide hydrothermal et l'eau de mer.
La mindralogie, le contenu des m6taux, la composition iso-
topique du soufre, et le contenu en hydrocarbures des sul-
fures massifs du bassin d'Escanaba r€sulterarent d'une inte-
raction importante entre les turbidites sous-jacentes et le
fluide hydrothermal. Les amoncblements riches en pyrrho-
tine se seraient form€s d des temp6ratures plus faibles le
long de gradients chimiques regrs par un flux plus lent et
plus diffus d travers les s€diments, prbs des pics recouverts.
La zonation serrde dans la structure d sulfures polymetal-
liques aurait une explication dans l'existence de gradients
thermaux et chimiques importants aux sites de d€charge i
d€bit 6lev6, possiblement le long d'une faille recoupant la
s6quence de turbidites semi-consolid6es.

Clraduit par la R€daction)

Mots-cl1s: sulfures massifs, bassin d'Escanaba, crete de
Gorda, enrichissemetrt en pyrrhotine, polym6tallique,
turbidite, interaction fluide - s€diment.
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Frc. l. Location and regional bathymetry of Gorda Ridge
and Escanaba Trough. The SESCA and NESCA sites
are shown in greater detail in Figures 3a and b. Con-
tour interval is 5@ m.

INTRODUCTION

Massive sulfide deposits at sediment-free spread-
ing axes in the eastern Pacific are the end products
of geothermal and geochemical processes in the
seawater-basalt system. Direct evidence for the inter-
action between hydrothermal fluid of seawater ori-
gin and mid-ocean ridge basalt (MORB) includes:
i) the high Fe, Zt, and Cu, and low Pb contents of
the massive sulfide deposits (H6kinian et al. 1980,
Bischoff et al. 1983, H6kinian & Fouquet 1985,
Biicker & Lange 1987) and vent fluids (Von Damm
et ol. 1985a, Von Damm & Bischoff 1987); ii) the
MORB-like Pb isotope ratios of sulfides (Brevart e/
al. 1981, Vidal & Clauer 1981, LeHuray et al. 1988)
and fluids (Chen et ol. 1986); and iii) the
predominance of basaltic sulfur in sulfide minerals
as indicated by S isotope ratios (Styrt et al. 1981,
Arnold & Sheppard l98l).

At sediment-covered ridge axes, sulfide deposits
result from reactions in the seawater-basalt-sediment
system; reactions are further complicated by chemi
cal heterogeneity of the sediment. For example, the
interaction between hydrothermal fluid and organic-
rich mud turbidite at Guaymas Basin, Gulf of

California, is indicated by the base metal-poor nature
of the sulfide deposits (Lonsdale et a/. 1980, Koski
et sl. 1985, Peter 1986) and vent fluids (Von Damm
et al. 1985b), the radiogenic Pb isotope ratios of mas-
sive sulfides (LeHuray et al. 1988) and hydrother-
mal fluid (Chen er al. 1986), and the occurrence of
thermogenic petroleum with the sulfides (Simoneit
& Lonsdale 1982, Simoneit 1985). Other evidence,
including dissolved silica (Von Damm et al. 1985b)
and 3He (Lupton 1983) in the vent fluids, and S iso-
tope ratios of sulfide minerals (Shanks & Niemitz
1982, Koski et ql. 1985, Peter 1986), indicates that
fluids in Guaymas Basin have circulated below the
sediment cover and reacted with basaltic basement.

This paper presents the results of petrographic and
geochemical investigations of sulfide samples
dredged in 1986 from Escanaba Trough, the
sediment-covered southern end of Gorda Ridge
(Fig. l). The data allow us to make inferences about
the interaction between hydrothermal fluids and sedi-
ment in Escanaba Trough, and to develop prelimi-
nary models for deposition of massive sulfide on a
sediment-covered spreading axis.

GEoLocIc SsrrtNc oF SULFTDE DEposrrs

Gorda Ridge, a 300-km-long spreading axis in the
northeast Pacific Ocean, is bounded to the north by
the Blanco Fracture Zone and to the south by the
Mendocino Fracture Zone @ig. l). The southern
third of Gorda Ridge, referred to as Escanaba
Trough (ET), is spreading at the relatively slow rate
of 2.3 cm/yr (Atwater & Mudie 1973, Riddihough
1980). ET has a morphology similar to that of the
Mid-Atlantic Ridge: a deep axial valley at a water
depth ofabout 3200 m is flanked by ridges that rise
to 'ffater depths of 1500-20m m. The segment of ET
between 4l'15'N latitude and the Mendocino Frac-
ture Zone is buried by up to 500 m of turbidite sedi-
ment derived from the continental margin of North
America, 300 km to the east (Vallier et al. 1973,
Karlin & Lyle 1980.

Single-channel seismic reflection surveys over ET
have revealed a series of volcanic centers spaced at
intervals of 15 to 20 km within the axial valley (Mor-
ton et al. 1987a). These volcanic centers form broad
edifices, 3 to 6 km across, that extend upward from
the volcanic basement and breach and locally uplift
the sediment cover @ig. 2). Sulfide deposits are
associated with the two largest volcanic edifices cen-
tered at approximately 40'45'N and 41"00'N lati-
tude, the SESCA and NESCA sites, respectively
(Fie. l).

At the SESCA site @ig. 3a), sulfide deposits are
spatially related to three flat-topped hills about
100 m high and I km across that rise above the broad
high of the volcanic center. Echo-sounding records
across these hills indicate that they are steepsided
domes capped by sediment (Fig. 4). The domes seem
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Ftc. 3. (a) Bathymetric map of sediment-covered SESCA
site showing three sediment-capped hills, location of vol-
canic rocks (light shading) and sulfide deposits (dark
shading), and dredge tracks of 1986 cruises. Solid tracks
: cruise LI86NC; dotted tracks : cruise L286NC; 9C
refers to a camera station at which massive sulfides were
recovered. Contour interval is 20 m. A-A, indicates
3.5 kHz profile shown in Figure 4. (b) Contour map
of NESCA site showing a steep-sided, sediment-capped
hill, a broad hill with long axis perpendicular to the val-
ley wall, and two elongate depressions, extending north
and south of the broad hill. Light shaded areas indi-
cate volcanic rock; dark shaded areas are sulfide
deposits. Dredge tracks as in Figure 3a. Contour interval
is 20 m.

Ftc. 2. Single-channel seismic-reflection profile across Escanaba Trough at No45,
N latitude (SESCA site). A volcanic edifice rises through turbiditic sediment west
ofthe valley axis. Axis-parallel faults have displaced the sediment east ofthe vol-
canic edifice. Vertical exaggeration is 6.4x.
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to be sediment blocks uplifted and perhaps cored by
igneous intrusions. Deep-tow photographic surveys
and submersible observations show that lava flows
are exposed between the two northern hills (Fig. 3a).
Massive sulfide deposits (Fig. 5a) are constructional
mounds that form semi-continuous outcrops as much
as 100 m in leneth and 5 m in height along the mar-
gins of the hills (Hohnes & Zierenberg 1988). The
mounds are topped by a few eroded chimneys
(Fig. 5b) and are surrounded by aprons of sulfide
talus.

The NESCA site (Fig. 3b) is characterized by a
steepsided, sediment-capped hill to the southwest and
by a broader, east-west-trending central hill covered
in part by pillow-basalt flows. Massive sulfide
deposits as much as 30 m thick occur along the step-
faulted, sediment-covered northern flank of this vol-
canic hill (Holmes & Zierenberg 1988). A north-
trending basin north of the volcanic hill may
represent a lava lake with a thin sediment cover
(Mortonet ol. 1987b). The topographically complex,
sediment-covered ridge west of this basin displays
numerous channels and craters, a few meters in depth
and several tens of meters in width, that may have
formed during collapse of underlying lava flows
(Holmes & Zierenberg 1988). Sulfide crusts and small
chimneys are associated with the channels along the
eastern slope of the ridge. Although high heat-flow
values and low-level seismicity have been recorded
from the area ofthe sulfide deposits (Abbon et ol.
1986, Bibee 1986), no active hydrothermal venting
has been observed.

SevplrNc AND ANALvTTCAL TEcHNreuEs

During a 1985 cruise of the USGS research vessel
S.P. Lee (Mofton et ol. 1987a),4.5 kg of massive
sulfide were dredged (L6-32D) from the SESCA site.

Subsequent cruises in 1986 dredged an additional
43 kg of sulfide from SESCA and 19.5 kg from
NESCA. Preliminary descriptions of these samples
are reported in Morton et al. (1987a), Koski el a/.
(1987), and Benninger & Koski (1987). In the present
study, the sulfides recovered in 1986 were inves-
tigated using standard incident-light microscopy,
scanning-electron-microscopy (SEM), and for quan-
titative analysis, electron-microprobe (EM) tech-
niques. The composition of small (<5 p-) mineral
grains was determined by backscattered electron
(BSE) imaging and a semi-quantitative energy-
dispersion X-ray analyzer @DX) attached to a SEM.

Chemical analyses of sulfide- and sulfate-rich sam-
ples were obtained by quantitative DC-arc optical
emission spectroscopy @e, Cu, Zn,Pb,Au, Bi, Cd,
Sb, Se, Hg), semiquantitative emission spectroscopy
(Ag, As, Ba, Mn, Sn), and LECO* analyzer fortotal
S. Arsenic greater than 0.2 wt9o was analyzed by
ICP emission spectroscopy. Organic carbon was
determined by the difference between carbonate car-
bon determined by a coulometric technique and total
carbon determined by a LECO ata)yzer. (* Use of
tradenames is for descriptive purposes only and does
not imply endorsement by the U.S. Geological
Survey).

The compositions of Fe-As-S sulfides and a Pb-
Sb sulfosalt were determined by wavelength-
dispersion analysis with an ARL model SEMQ elec-
tron microprobe. The standards used were: pyrrho-
tite (Fe, S), synthetic NiAs (As), Zn metal (Zn), syn-
thetic CoS (Co) and NiS (ND, and diaphorite (Sb,
Pb, Ag, S). Counting times were at least 60 seconds.
Raw analytical data were reduced on-line with the
Bence-Albee program modified by Albee & Ray
(1970).

For sulfur isotope analyses, pyrrhotite and mar-
casite concentrates were hand-picked from

il
E /aun o-Rfi.--1, w
Frc. 4. A 3.5 kHz profile across the northernmost of the l0Gm-high, steep-sided

hills at the SESCA site. The tilted sediment cap and disrupted sediment near the
base may be the result of uplift during volcanic intrusion. Massive sulfide deposits
occur above the disrupted zone at base of hill. Vertical exaggeration is 18 x.
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pyrrhotite-rich ma$sive sulfide samples. Sulfate-
bearing s.unples were digested in INHCI to remove
sulfate. Sulfur fractions were obtained by a series
of sequential chemical extractions. Pyrrhotite and
any associated sphalerite were dissolved in 6N HCI
at 60oC. The resulting H2S was purged with N2 gas
into a AgNO3 trap where AgrS was quantitatively
precipitated. Marcasite-rich fractions were treated
similarly, or sequentially by adding CrCl2 to the 6N
HCI solution at 85oc (canfield et al. 1986). The
AgrS precipitates were combusted with CurO at
1050'C to produce SO2, which was purified by
vacuum distillation. The 6s values were determined
on a 6-inch (15.2 cm) 60" Nuclide Corporation mass
spectrometer. The d3aS values are standardized to
the Caion Diablo troilite (CDT) using the McMaster
University reference standards of Rees (1978). Ana-
lytical precision based on multiple analyses of sul-
fide standard NBS-123 is +0.14 per mil (l standard
deviation).

MINERALocY or SurFDs Seupms

The massive sulfide samples are subdivided into two
types on the basis of composition and texture:
pyrrhotite-rich sulfide and polymetallic sulfide. The
mineralogy and relative mineral abundances in each
sulfide type are given in Table l.

Py rr hot ite- ric h su lfi d es

Eighty percent of the massive sulfide samples are
porous, chemically homogeneous aggregates of hex-
agonal pyrrhotite with minor interstitial sphalerite
and Cu-Fe sulfides (Fig. 6a). Interpenetrating pyr-
rhotite crystals form a boxwork texture with l0 to
l59o porosity. In many samples, vuggy zones with
randomly oriented coarse-grained pyrrhotite plates
are enclosed by euhedral pynhotite with radial orien-
tation; thee zones represent fossil fluid channelways.
Pyrrhotite-rich massive sulfides with boxwork tex-
ture have also been recovered from other sediment-
covered spreading axes at Guaymas Basin (Koski el
al. 1985) and Middle Valley, northern Juan de Fuca
Ridge @avis et al. 1987).

Marcasite is abundant in some samples as a par-
tial to complete pseudomorphic replacement of pyrr-
hotite. Marcasite-rich samples are friable and have
one or more Fe-oxide-encrusted surfaces. Less
altered pyrrhotite is partly replaced by a strongly
anisotropic Fe sulfide phase along cracks and grain
margins (Fig. 7a). SEM microanalysis indicates that
this phase has a composition with a slightly lower
Fe,/S ratio than pynhotite. Optically, this material
resembles the "intermediate product" of pyrrhotite
alteration described by Einaudi (1971). The dark
zones between original pynhotite and the secondary
Fe sulfide (Fig. 7a) may be void space created by the

FIc. 5. (a) Massive sulfide mound at base of sediment-
capped hill at the SESCA site. The rubbly, eroded sur-
face and absence ofvent-specific organisms indicate that
the vent site is inactive. The high part of the mound
is approximately 3 m across. (b) The eroded base of a
sulfide chimney, approximately 0.3 m wide, on rubbly
sulfide mound at SESCA site.

volume decrease which accompanies the pyrrhotite
- marcasite replacement reaction (Murowchick &
Barnes 1984, 1986). Where alteration is more
advanced, the zones of secondary Fe sulfide widen
and coalesce around cores of pyrrhotite. The final
alteration product is a pseudomorphic aggregate of
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Frc. 6. (a) Fragment of pyrrhotite-rich massive sulfides
from dredge Ll-24D, SESCA site. (b) Bowl-shaped
polymetallic massive sulfide sample from dredge L2-
l4D, NESCA site.

marcasite, or marcasite + Fe oxide. Extensive alter-
ation of pyrrhotite by marcasite has also been
described in sulfide samples from Middle Valley
(Davis el al. 1981).

Pyrite is the least abundant Fe sulfide phase, but
is concentrated along the edges ofa few sulfide sam-
ples as anhedral-granular aggregates, framboids, and
colloform growth forms.

Anhedral to subhedral blebs of Cu-Fe sulfide,
generally intergrown with or rimmed by sphalerite,
occur in the interstices among pyrrhotitegrains which
are also partly replaced. Identical textures and
parageneses have been described in massive sulfide
samples from Guaymas Basin (Koski e/ al. 1985,
Peter 1986). The Cu-Fe sulfide phases are
isocubanite and chalcopyrite; commonly, isocubanite
displays oriented, spindle-shaped lamellae and nar-
row rims of chalcopyrite (Fig. 7b). Minor amounts
of covellite and digenite occur as fine-grained scaly
masses on the fringes of Cu-Fe sulfide grains, and
as inclusions in marcasite derived from the altera-
tion of pyrrhotite. The covellite and digenite are most
abundant where such alteration is advanced.

L6llingite (FeAq) occurs in layers of fine-grained
wedge-shaped crystals that appear superimposed on
coarser pyrrhotite (Fig. 7c). Ldllingite in one sam-
ple is concentrated within radially oriented pyrrho-
tite that surrounds a fossil fluid channelwav. Ldl-

TASLE 1.. l,llNERALoGt 0r !|}qSSM SULFIDE SAiPLES

lhjor:  prrrhot l te,(oarcastte),  sphaler l te.pyr.hot l te,
( talc),  (bar ' l te) galena, lsocubanlte,

l i lnorr lsocubanlte,chalcoptr l te rEenopyrl ta,barl te
sphaledto, baflie

Tface: pyi l to, . lUl lngl te,  l0 l l lngl te '
galena, nal lyo blsmth, tetrahedrl to '
covel l l le,  dlgenlte,  boulangerl te '  nal lve
@rphous sl ]1ca, talc bls@th, Ag sulf lde (acanthl te?)

( ): @rcaslte, t!lc, and barlte !re @Jof phas6 ln s@ pyrhotlte-rlch
s @ l $ .

lingite grains typically contain minute (<2pm)
anhedral inclusions of native bismuth (Fig. 7c). An
EDX analysis indicates that such native bismuth
grains contain about l0 wt.9o Sb.

Many pyrrhotite-rich samples have l- to 2-cm-
thick crusts composed of drusy barite and sulfide.
Barite tablets up to 2.5 mm in length generally occur
in radiating clusters or dendrites that extend outward
from the sulfide substrate. The barite crystals are
typically infilled and overgrown by colloform
sphalerite followed by anhedral galena (Fig.7d).
Framboidal pyrite and colloform to granular mar-
casite and pyrite are also intergrown with barite.
Interstitial Cu-Fe sulfide, overgrown by sphalerite,
is concentrated adjacent to the contact between barite
and pyrrhotite-rich substrate. The barite crusts also
contain swirly layers of amorphous Fe oxide and
silica.

Two dredges from the SESCA site recovered
numerous slabby fragments of pyrrhotite-rich sul-
fides with thick (5 to l0 cm) encrustations of mas-
sive talc containing minor intergrown chlorite and
pyrrhotite. Cavities and interstices in the pyrrhotite-
rich sulfides are lined or filled with talc. The mor-
phology and composition of the slabby pynhotite-
talc samples suggest that they formed as encrusta-
tions on the sediment surface. Ledges of massive talc
and pyrrhotite have been observed and sampled on
the floor of the Guaymas Basin in the Gulf of
California (Lonsdale et al. 1980).

Polymetallic su$ides

A single dredge haul at the NESCA site (L2-14D)
recovered 12 kg of dark grey, zoned massive sulfides.
A large bowl-shaped fragment (Fig. 6b) appears to
be part of a sulfide vent structure which had a large
central conduit. A cross-section through this wall can
be divided into inner, middle and outer zones on the
basis of mineralogical and textural characteristics
(Fig. 8). From inner to outer wall, grain size
decreases and textures change from inward-directed
and euhedral-granular to outward-directed and den-
dritic or coloform.

The concave inner zone of the wall is composed
of a coarse-grained assemblage of isocubanite +
sphalerite @ig. 9a). Euhedral to subhedral sphalerite
encloses feathery and skeletal cores of isocubanite
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Ftc. 7. Pyrrhotite-rich massive sulfides. (a) BSE image of pyrrhotite grains (po) altered to intermediate Fe sulfide phase
along grain margins and cracks. (b) Reflectedlight photomicrograph of Cu-Fe sulfide grain in which isocubanite
(icb) displays oriented spindly lamellae and rims of chalcopyrite (cp). The entire g:rain is overgrown by sphalerite
(sp). (c) BSE image showing fine-grained aggregate of wedge-shaped lOllingite crystals 0d) superimposed on pyrrho-
tite plates (po). Small white specks in ldllingite are inclusions of native bismuth. (d) ReflectedJight photomicro-
graph showing radiating barite needles (ba) overgrown by dendritic and colloform sphalerite (sp) and anhedral-granular
galena GD.

that grade outward into finely disseminated Cu-Fe
sulfide blebs. This texture resembles the "chal-
copyrite disease" of Barton (1978) and the
"watermelon texture" of Barton & Bethke (1987).

The thicker middle wall contains pyrrhotite-rich
layers alternating with layers of granular sphalerite
and isocubanite which resemble the inner-wall assem-
blage. Platy pyrrhotite grains are oriented radially,
and decrease in size toward the outer wall. Sphalerite
and isocubanite occupy interstices between pyrrho-
tite plates, and coarse-grained arsenopyrite has
replaced pyrrhotite along the boundary with the inner

Ftc. 8. Cross-section of polymetallic sulfide wall paired
with sketch showing innsl, middle, and outer wall. The
sketch gives locations of polished thin sections (open
rectangles) and area sampled for chemical analyses
(shaded region).

middle wallouter wall
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Ftc. 9. Polymetallic massive sulfide. (a) Reflected-light photomicrograph of sphalerite grain (sp) with skeletal replace-
ment by isocubanite (icb) from inner wall of polymetallic sullide structure. (b) BSE image of pynhotite (po) replaced
by irregular arsenopyrite (asp) grain in middle wall near contact with inner wall. Pyrrhotite is also partly altered
to secondary Fe sulfide and Fe oxide (non-reflective area). (c) Reflected-light photomicrograph of fine-grained pyr-
rhotite (po) + sphalerite (sp) + galena (el) + tetrahedrite (tet) in outer wall. (d) BSE image of boulangerite (bl)
associated with fine-grained sphalerite (sp) and galena (gl) in outer wall.

wall (Fig. 9b). Each pyrrhotite layer in the middle
wall provided a substrate for inward growth of the
adjacent sphalerite + isocubanite layer, and is partly
replaced by these minerals. Within the outer half of
the middle wall, fine-grained arsenopyrite with inclu-
sions of native bismuth is concentrated in narrow
layers. Galena, absent in the inner wall, becomes
increasingly abundant toward the outer part of the
middle wall. The outennost pyrrhotite layer within
the middle wall displays replacement by marcasite
along cracks.

The thin, friable outer wall has a "primitive" tex-
ture resulting from the outward grofih of dendritic,
colloform, and fine-grained subhedral sphalerite.
Galena is common both as inclusions within
sphalerite and as marginal replacements and over-
growths of sphalerite dendrites. In the inner part of
this zone, pyrrhotite occurs as fine-grained
aggregates of stubby plates; in the outer part, plr-
rhotite forms fragile boxworks of small thin plate-
lets between sphalerite masses. Tetrahedrite is inter-

grown with galena on the surface of sphalerite
dendrites @ig. 9c), and an Ag sulfide phase, possi-
bly acanthite, occurs as clusters of l-pm inclusions
in sphalerite.

Slender prismatic crystals of a Pb-Sb sulfosalt are
scattered between sphalerite dendrites in the outer
wall (Fig. 9d). EM analyses (Table 2) show that in

TABLE 2. MICROPROBE OATA FOR Pb-Sb
SUIFOSALT IN 5Af!IPLE L2-140-I

10 analyses highest Pb, lorest Pb,
lorest Sb hlohest sb

s
sb
Dh

Zn
As
A9

Total

18.7
25.6
52.9
1.93
0.20

;

19.6
27.5
50.9
1.98
0.20
0.01

100.2

lieight Percent

t 6 . o
22.L
%.7
1.65
0.19
0.03

99.2

Mlcroprobe analyses bt R. Koski and I. Bohrson
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additon to Pb, Sb, and S, this phase contains about
2 wt.c/o Zn and traces of Ag and As. PbS/SbrS,
ratios of 2.5 to 3.3 correspond to the mineral for-
mulas @b,Zn)5Sb4S, and (Pb,Zn)1sSb6S1e. The
former corresponds to the formula for boulangerite.
Although Ag is known to occur in lead sulfan-
timonides (Jambor 1967), a zinc-bearing variety of
boulangerite has not been characterized. Hanning-
toln et ol. (198Q recently identified Pb-As-Sb-Ag
sulfosalts in low-temperature zones of sulfide
mounds and spires from Axial Seamount (Juan de
Fuca Ridge) and the southern Explorer Ridge.

Su$ide in sediment

Several sediment samples containing sulfides as
massive, interstitial, fracture-controlled, and dissemi-
nated mineralization have been dredged from ET.
Sandy siltstone dredged from the SESCA site in 1985
contains layers of pyrrhotite-rich sulfides, as well as
asphaltic hydrocarbon (Kvenvolden et al. 198A. In
several 1986 dredge samples, pyrrhotite-rich sulfides
enclose angular clasts of altered siltstone and mud-
stone. The fine-grained component of the sediment
clasts has been altered to talc and chlorite, but detri-
tal quartz, plagioclase, pyroxene, and muscovite
grains are preserved. A sample of indurated, coarse
sand from the NESCA site (L2-14D-6) is cemented
by the polymetallic assemblage galena + sphalerite
+ pyrrhotite + lOllingite, and is saturated with
petroleum. Coarse-grained (0.3 mm) euhedral pyrite
lines fractures in indurated sediment recovered in
dredge Ll-3D from SESCA.

BULK CHEMISTRY

Suffide and sulfate samples

Bulk chemical analyses for 5 samples of pyrrhotite-
rich massive sulfides, a barite crust, two samples of
polymelallic massive sulfides, and a sulfide-rich sedi-

ment are given in Table 3. Additional chemical data
are in Benninger & Koski (1987). In general,
pyrrhotite-rich massive sulfides are characterized by
moderate Cu (- I wt.Vo) and low Pb, Zn, Cd, Ba,
and Ag contents compared to pyrite-bearing mas-
sive sulfides from sediment-free spreading axes (c/.
Bischoff et ol. 1983). The low combined ore-metal
(Cu + Zn + Pb + Ag) content is also characteris-
tic of pyrrhotite-rich samples from Guaymas Basin
(Koski el al. 1985, Peter 1986) and Middle Valley
(Davis e/ ol. 1987); the Escanaba samples have,
however, higher As, Bi, and Sn. Variation in the
Fe,/S ratio of pyrrhotite-rich samples largely reflects
the degree of pynhotite alteration to marcasite. The
high C content (5.6 wt.9o) of dredge sample LG3?D-
2 reflects the presence of asphaltic hydrocarbon.

Pyrrhotite-rich massive sulfides (sample Ll- I 6D-
l) adjacent to a surficial barite crust have high Zn,
Pb, Sb, and Ba, the highest Cu content (4.6 wt.Vo),
and detectable Au (1.4 ppm). The barite crust (L1-
l6D-2) contains sphalerite and galena, but is nearly
devoid of Cu-Fe sulfides. Concentrations of As, Ag,
and Sb are higher than in the adjacent sulfide,
whereas Bi and Se are lower. The barite crust also
has a high Au value (2.0 ppm). Hannington e/ a/.
(1980 have also found a positive correlation between
Au and Pb, Ag, As, and Sb in sulfides from Axial
Seamount and southern Explorer Ridge.

The two polymetallic sulfide samples (dredge L2-
l4D) have very high la, Pb, As, Sb, Se, and Ag con-
tents. Pb, As, and Sb concentrations of this magni-
tude have not been reported for bulk samples from
any mid-ocean ridge. The sediment sample with a
galena-rich sulfide matrix [,2-l4D-6) has the highest
Pb, As, Sb, and Sn, and lowest Cu of all the sam-
ples analyzed.

Sulfide wqll

Chemical data for representative samples from the
inner, middle, and outer sulfide wall of sample L2-

TABLE 3. BULK COiPOSITIOI{ OF I{ASSI1T SULFIDT. EARI'TE CRUST, AND SULFIOS.RICH SEOIMEfl'T

-------------Pyl tnot l te-dch Sul l lde------------  Banle f0l jmelal  l1c >urr loe-r lcn
cfust sulfJde sedlrent

24D-1. 180 250 32fr-2 160-1 160-2 140-1 r,4n-2 l4D-6

67 387 681 184 339
1 . 4  2 . 0  < 0 . 2  < o . 2  < 0 . 2
44 1.9 40 100 9.7

270 830 530 1850 150
50 500 15 50 700n

530 2700 960 1000 8700
95 <10 1000 72n <10
70 150 700 700 >1500

14 <3 <3 40
<0.2 <0.2 <0.2 N
2 5 2 7 t 2 N
4.4 4.8 4.5 50

100 7 7 3000
24 L32 t72 r{

180 380 3B0 200
3tu 500 2N 500

It%
E-
BA

Fe
Pb
Zn
5
c
D@
&-
Au
BI
cd
iln
sb
Se
Sn

0.03 0.55 l{ 0.50 u20
0.04 <0.005 <0.004 0.10 2.70
1.21 1.01 0.42 0.97 4.62

42.0 35.2 57.0 40 33.3
0.20 <0.02 <0.02 0.50 0.65
0.34 0.07 1.10 1.60 2.30

45.2 42.t 36.6 l{ 37.s
0.32 0.13 0.11 5.6 0.14

o . 1 z  1 . 7 0  2 . 1 0  2 . 7 5
23.0 2.50 0.016 0.35

0.49 1.a2 0.94 n.26
6 . 4  3 3 . 1  1 6 . 9  2 2 . 9
4 . 3 B  7 . 6 0  1 . 2 7  1 3 . 7

17.3 20.3 43.2 7.10
2r.t 32.6 32.5 24.O

0.15 0.07 0.06 2.24

Analysts:  R. t tays,. l .  Consul,  C. Heropoulos, I .  Elshelrer '  J.  Kent,  S. t le l l ,  P. Lauothe. Addlt lonal
chmlcal dato are Eponed ln Bennlnger & Koskl ( lg8i) .
!1.  t lo!  analyzed
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l4D-1 are given in Table 4, and shown in Fieure 10.
As, Cu, Zn, Cd, and Se decrease outward from the
inner wall; Pb, Ag, Sb, and Ba increase outward.
The steepest gradients occur between the middle and
outer wall. Sn and Hg are present at low levels in
the inner and middle walls, but are also significantly
enriched in the outer wall (Table 4).

MrcnoaNalysrs op Fe-As-S Pnasss

The textural characteristics of arsenopyrite and 161-
lingite are illustrated in the BSE images of Figure I l.
All EM analyses are plotted in the Fe-As-S ternary
diagram of Figure 12; selected analyses are given in
Table 5.

In the polymetallic massive sulfides (Figs. I la,b),
arsenopyrite gtrarns commonly have narrow rims of
ldllingite. Figure lla shows a grain with an
arsenopyrite core (points l-3) and a sawtooth mar-
gin of ldllingite (points 4-6). The zigzag boundary
between the two phases is distinct, but the
pronounced streaking in the core and rim indicates
that l6llingite and arsenopyrite are intergrown on a
very fine scale. Figure llb shows rhombic Fe-As-S
grains with narrow l6[ingite rims (point 9). The grain
interiors have ribs of l6llingite, but otherwise con-
sist of homogeneous arsenopyrite (points 7, 8).

Fe-As-S grains from the middle wall of the sul-
fide structure are illustrated in Figures 1lc-f. Along
the boundary between the inner and middle walls,
pyrrhotite is replaced by coarse-grained, homogene-
ous arsenopyrite (Fig. llc, points 10-12). By con-
trast, the central part of the middle wall contains
fine-grained arsenopyrite that is partly replaced by
ldllingite (Fig. lld, points 13-17 and Fig. lle, points
18-21).

In the outer part of the middle wall, the Fe-As-S
phases typically form fine-grained rhombic crystals
(Fig. ll0. Reverse zoning is present, with
arsenopyrite rims G.oint22) on dense clusters of very
fine-grained, intermixed arsenopyrite and ldllingite
(poinrs 23-25).

Analytical data for ldllingite (poinrs 26-3O) in a
pyrrhotite-rich sulfi de sample (L6-32D-1 0) indicate
that S contents exceed stoichiometric proportions.
In addition, Co values of up to 290 indicate limited
substitution for Fe in the CoAsr-FeAs2 solid-
solution series.

The data plotted in Figure 12 span a near-
continuum along the FeAsS-FeAs2 join. The
arsenopyrites have As enrichments similar to other
naturally occurring arsenopyrites that coexist with
pyrrhotite in sulfide deposits (Kretschmar & Scott
1976). The Fe enrichment of the Escanaba
arsenopyrite grains (0.5 to 1.5 at.qo) is, however,
opposite to the Fe-depleted nature of many natural
arsenopyrite samples (Kretschmar & Scott 1976,
Sharp et. ol. 1985). Points that plot between

TABLE 4. BULK COITPOSTTIOII OF INNER, M]ODLE, AND OUTER
IIALL OF POLYMEIALLIC SULFIDE STRUCTURE, SAI.IPLE 12.140-1

3000
1500

7 ?

7€

127
15

16,000
400

>1500

200
200
88

940
<2
15

550
500
?0

150
150
95

18@
<2
50

/180
1400

70

t'lt%
E;_
Cu
Fe
Pb
Zn
s
ppm
Is
Ba
B i
cd
Hg
lln

5e
Sn

5.40
4.64

2L.0
1.40

J ! .  I

31.7

L .76
1.62

29.3
2.30

26.1
33.7

1.00
0.24

21.2
20.7
22.5
28.6

Addiilonal analytlcal data are presented ln Benninger
a Koskl (1987)

arsenopyrite and l6llingite in Figure 12 probably
represent analyses of finely intergrown mixtures of
these phases that were unresolvable with the electron
beam of the microprobe.

inner middle outer
wall wall wall

106

10s

100

1 0

be1

5 0.5

0.1

0.05

0.01

0.005
inner middle outer
wall wall wall

Frc. 10. Chemical variations across the wall of the poly-
metallic sulfide structure (sampleL2-l4D-l). The inner
wall is inferred to have been in direct contact with
hydrothermal fluid, whereas the outer wall was in con-
tact with seawater.
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E
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Ftc. 11. BSE images of arsenopyrite (asp) and lO[ingite (0) from polymetallic sulfide fragmenrs, dredge L2-14D. Grains
shown in images c through f are from the middle wall of sample L2-l4D-1. The numbers (l-25) refer to elecrron-
microprobe analysis points keyed to analyses in Table 5. Other phases are sphalerite (sp), isocubanite (icb), and
galena (gl). (a) Anhedral arsenopyrite grain with marginal replacement by ldllingite; @) rhombic arsenopyrite grains
with thin rims and ribs of ldllingite; (c) large homogeneous arsenopyrite grain near boundary with inner wall;
(d) arsenopyrite with limited patchy replacement by ldllingite; (e) arsenopyrite with advanced replacement by l6llin-
gitq (f) fine-crained aggregate with zoning in reverse of general relationship, tlnt is, tle core is a mixture of arsenopyrite
+ Id[ingite and the margin has arsenopyrite composition.
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Atomic % lron

pollymetalllc sulf ldes

po-rlch sulfldes

o
o

SULzuR IsoToPEs

Preliminary sulfur isotope results for pyrrhotite
and marcasite from hydrothermal deposits in the ET
are given in Table 6 and are summarized in Figure
13. In all samples, pyrrhotite is the primary Fe sul-
fide; it is partly to completely replaced by marca-
site. The 63aS values for pyrrhotite have a wide
range between 1.9 and I 1.6/66 and average 6.6/6. The
d3aS values for marcasite range between 2.3 arrd
8.8 7* and have a lighter average of 5.2 %*. Values
for pyrrhotite in several samples from dredge L6-32D
range between 5.3 and ll.6 yN, generally higher than
the two values for marcasite from the same dredge.

The d3aS values for sulfides from sediment-
starved ridge crests such as the East Pacific Rise at

2loN generally range between I and 4 %o and aver-
age about 2.5 /os (Styrt et al. L981, Arnold & Shep-
pard 1981, Kerridge et al. 1983, Zierenberg et al.
1984, Woodruff & Shanks 1988). These values result
from the mixture of sulfide leached from basalt (0.3
t0.5 700, Sakai e/ al. 1984'1 and small amounts of
sulfide derived from the quantitative reduction of
seawater sulfate by Fd* in basalt (Shanks e/ a/.
l98l). Isotopic values heavier than about 4 Yn for
sulfides in chimneys and vent fluids are attributed
either to entrainment of seawater by the discharg-
ing vent fluid or to replacement of sulfate phases by
sulfides (Shanks & Seyfried 1987, Woodruff &
Shanks 1988).

The range (1.9 to ll.6 o/o; and average (6.1 y*)
of 635 in ET sulfides indicate a proportionally

As

Ftc. 12. Electron-microprobe analyses for arsenopyrite and ldllingite from poly-
metalfic sulfides (L2-l4D-1,2,4) and pyrrhotite-rich sulfides (L6-32D-10) plotted
on Fe-As-S dragram. Arsenopyrite analyses are rich in Fe and As relative to
stoichiometric FeAsS. The range in composition along the FeAsS-FeAsz join may
rcult from analyses of fine-grained mixtures of the two phases. The field of natural
arsenopyrites is from Kretschmar & Scott (1976).
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TABLE 5. EIECTR0N ellCRoPRoBE DATA FoR FE-AS-S IIINERALS. ASP. ARSENoPYRITE. L0 = LoLLIN0ITE

667

Ueighi, Pefcent
Analysis Sanple Flgure l. l lneral Fe Co Ni S As Sb
Poi nt Number

Total
Atonic Percent

F e C o N i S AS

asp
asp
asp
l o
l o
l o
asp
asp'lo

asp
asp
asp
asp
asp
asp'lo

1 o
asp
asp'lo
' lo

I
2
I
q

6
7
8
9*

l 0
1 1
T2
I J

l4

l6

18
l q

20
2T
22
23

25
26
27
28
29

L2-140-4 l1a

" u a
"  l l a

L2-I4D-2 l lb
"  t l b
'  l 1 b

L2-140-1 11c
"  1 l c
" u c
"  l ld
" 1ld
"  1 t d
" l ld
" 1ld
" U e
" l le
"  l l e
"  l l e
"  l l f
"  l l f
"  1 l f
"  1 1 f

L6-32D-10

asp
l o

aspalo
asp+lo
1 o
l o
l o'lo

l o

34.66
34.16
34.86
29.89
29.55
29.20

34.26
24.98
34.57
34.89

34.83
33.32
34.14
29.70
29,9I
34 .13
32.69
28.34
28.26
33.68
30.79

30.94
29.26
27 ,9L
29.60
29.18
28.41

0.01
0. 0l
0 .01
0. 07
0.06
0 . @
0.12
0.03
M

0. 03
0.tr
0 .03
0 . M
0. 03
0.04
0.05

0.03
0 . 6
0.06
0.ot
0 .03
0 . 1 0
0.08
0.04
0.61
r . w
o.7 4
2 .L3
2 .12

0.15
0.15
0 . 1 3
o.22
0.21
0.22
0.13
0. l5
NA

0.16
0.13
0.14
U .  I 5

o.12
0 . 1 5
0.15
0.16
0.16
0.12
0.15
0.16
0.14
o.22
0. l,
0 .14
0.?0
0.18
0.18
0.19
o.2r

15 .28
rl . lrt

2 .62
2 . @

r7 .61
L7 .L2
1 . B 1

16.35
11 .28
L7.69
1 7 . S
16.22
15.42
6 . 6 0
6.32

15.96
17.  m
2 . 4 0
2.63

18.49

10.41
6.42
4,37
4 . 7 L

4.53

45.56
47.86
45.91
o 0 . u l
66.89
68.1  1
46.54
47.94
12,23
48.57
47.32-
46.61
45.81
48.87
48.84
64.11
63.66
49.27
48.39
69.44
67 .54
46.77
63.2I
57 .35
56.13
62.24
64.64
63.92
6t.29
65.42

9'r .77
98.46
98.6C
99.7 4
c9 .33
99.69
99.05
99.50
99.t2
99.81
99.86
99.66
97.99
94.67
c8.73

100.B1
100.30
99.65
98.37

l 00.63
98.90
99.62

IO0.?7
?8.99
q8.  m
98.94
98.50
o o  l q

99.94

34.99
34.7 4
34.80
34.94
35. rD
34.81
34.49
34.26

34.75
34.70
34.75
35.21
33.93
34.96
33.2B
33.74
34.52

33.50
33.84
33.29
34.96
35.01
33.90

32.82
34.29
32.59
32.56

0.01
0.01
0.01
0.s
0.07
0. tts
0 .11
0.02

0. 03
0.05
0.03
n . M
0. n3
0.(!1
0.05
0. rE
0. 03
0 . m
0.06
0. 08
0.03
0 . 1 0
0.(n
0.r!1
0.66
1 . 1 9
0.s1

2 . 3 0

0.15
0.13
0.13
0.15
0. 12
0.15
0.16
0 . 1 7
0.15
0 . 1 1
0 . 1 7
0 . 1 8
0.13
o.24
0.18
0.14
0.22
0.2r
0 .20
0.20
0.23

24.62
29.95
30.56
30.02
24.74
2'r.51
12.47
12.42
2e.11
30. rB
4.95
5.48

31.85
1 1 . 0 0
17.81
19.88
12. '14
8.C5
9 . 5 0

13.92
9.03

36.39
35. (B
34.46
34.53
37.09
37.28
53.54
53.52
37.14
36.5B
6 1 . 1 C
60.29
34.47

46.73
45. 85
52.90
56.65
55.20
5 1 .  M
55.88

0. 05
0.08
0. 07
0.05
0. 05
0. 16
0.1  0
0 . 1 0
0.05
0 . $
0 .13
0. 13
o.23
o . 2 0
0. lq
0 .19
0.11':l'

0.14
0.14
o.1 ,2
0 .24
0.23
o.26
o. I2
0 .14

NA
NA
M
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

0.13
0.18
0.16
0.u
n  1 1

0.14
0.20
0.20
0 . 1 0

o.24
0.24
0.51
0.39
0.38
0.37
o.2L
0.33
NA
NA
NA

30.58 34 .28
29.83 36.24
30.91  34 .16

7.23  57  .5 I
5 .42  59 .  l c
4 .32  60 .53

30.69  34 .59
29.83 35.14

* detemined by energy dispersire microanalyzer on sEl' l
sanples L2-l4D-1,2, and 4 are polymetall ic massive sulflde: sanple L6-32D-10 is pyrrhotite-r1ch massive sulfide dredge
frm the SESCA site in 1985

DIscussIoN

Analysts: l,i. Bohrson. R. Koski, R. oscarson

testg 6. oils (lN pER r'tIL) FoR FE-suLFIDE pHAsEs
IN PYRRHOTITE.RICH MASSIVE SUTFIDES

sanpre r{unber d1s Hydrothermal circulation
E

1 1 . 3 0 - _ _ _ _ - - - - - _ T . 5 _
-rsD r.e The distribution and composition of massive sul-
-16A 5.0 5.4 fide deposits at the SESCA and NESCA sites indi-
-168 4.7 5.0-2zD 4.6 3.8 cate circulation and widespread discharge of
'24D'^ 5.8 hydrothermal fluid through the sediment blanket of-24D 6.2-z4D 5.5 5.5 ET. The driving mechanism for fluid circulation is
-24D 6.2-340 3.8 2.3 the buildup of heat within the volcanic basement

L6-3aD-?r 5.6 s.8 owing to the insulating effect of the sediment blanket-320-3 11.6-32D-10 1r.o (Levi & Riddihough 1980. Althoueh sulfur isotope
'3m'2r 6.6 5.1 data indicate a mixture of basaltic and seawater sul--320-218 5.3 5.4
4zD-2q 11.5 fate S in pyrrhotite-rich massive sulfides, the depth
-32D-x 9.7

Po . pyrrhotlto. Mc . marcaslte
I Dredged fron SESCA slte in 1985
Analyst: t{. C. Shanks

greater contribution ofS from seawater sulfate. Sul-
fur isotope compositions highly enriched in 3aS are
also reported for the sulfides at Middle Valley (Good-
fellow e/ al. 1987).Immediate sources of sulfate ar
sediment-covered spreading axes include ambient
sea.water or seawater-dominated pore fluid at the dis-
charge site, and earlier-formed sulfate phases in the
hydrothermal mounds. A third source of sulfide,
from reduction of sulfate within the sedimenr
column, is discussed below. The absence of negative
sulfur isotope values indicates that bacteriogenic sul-
fide is not an important contributor of sulfur in the
ET hydrothermal system.

o 2 4 6 8 1 0 1 2

6ils (so)

nc. 13. Histogram of 6sS values (in per mif) for pyrrho-
tite and marcasite in pyrrhotite-rich massive sulfides.
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of fluid penetration is unknown. Pb isotope ratios
of pyrrhotite-rich and polymetallic massive sulfides
from ET (LeHuray et al. 1988) are, however, nearly
identical to values for turbidite in nearby DSDP Hole
35; no component of basaltic Pb is evident. Thus,
hydrothermal fluids may penetrate the volcanic
edifices in ET, but the composition of the massive
sulfide deposits on the seafloor seems to be largely
dependent on reactions between hydrothermal fluid
and the sediment cover.

Within the sediment, heated fluids can migrate
laterally through porous sand and silt turbidites.
Mafic sills, volcanic flows, or clay horizons may pro-
vide suitable cap structures to guide the lateral r,nove-
ment of buoyant fluid (Lonsdale & Becker 1985). The
hydrothermal fluids may be channeled to the surface
along faults that bound the sediment-capped hills
(Fig. 4) and step-faults that downdrop sediment on
the northern flank of the volcanic hill at NESCA.
Other deposits in the form of spires and sheets have
formed from emanations between the hills and on
the west flank of the lava lake at the NESCA site.
Seawater recharge for the hydrothermal systems may
take place by downwelling on tle margins of the axial
valley, but the most favorable recharge sites may be
axis-parallel faults displacing sediment near the vol-
canic edifices, or antithetic structures associated with
faults around the sediment-capped hills.

Fluid -sediment in t e rac t ion

The high content of Pb and other metals in poly-
metallic sulfides, and the paucity of chalcophile
metals (except Cu) in pyrrhotite-rich sulfides, indi-
cate extensive interaction between hydrothermal fluid
and sediment at depth. The mobilization of metals
during interaction between hydrothermal fluid and
sediment has been studied experimentally by Bischoff
et al. (1981) and Thornton & Seyfried (1987). In the
first study, greywacke was reacted with a saturated
NaCl brine at 350oC, 5@ bars, and a fluid/rock ratio
of l0/1. The greywacke was partly altered to an
assemblage of chlorite-smectite + albite. H" ions
were produced by Mg metasomatism, and significant
quantities of metals (Zn, Ni, Cu, Pb, Sb, and Cd)
were partitioned into the fluid. When greywacke was
reacted with seawater ( - 0.5 m NaCl) under the same
conditions, lower amounts of metals were solubi-
Iized; only Sb was released into solution in quantita-
tive amounts. The seawater that reacted with grey-
wacke acquired lower pH values than that observed
in basalt-seawater experiments conducted under
comparable conditions (Seyfried 1977).

Thornton & Seyfried (1987) reacted organic-rich
diatomaceous sediment with seawater at 350oC, 5@
bars, and a seawater,/sediment ratio of 3 / l, The reac-
tion resulted in alteration of sediment to chlorite-
smectite, and solubilization of metals @e, Cu, As,

Pb). The fluid acidity was controlled by competing
inorganic and organic processes: production of H*
by Mg and Na fixation in secondary silicates, and
consumption of H+ by the hydrothermal alteration
of organic matter. Thornton & Seyfried (1987) also
noted a time correspondence between Pb and ace-
tate in solution, and suggested that Pb solubility may
be enhanced by organo-metallic complexing.

The presence of aliphatic and aromatic hydrocar-
bons in pyrrhotite-rich sulfides at the SESCA site
indicates rapid, high-temperature maturation of
continentally-derived plant matter in the sediment
(Kvenvolden e/ c/. 1986). Interaction between
hydrothermal fluid and the organic fraction of the
sediment may also provide a mechanism for sulfate
reduction that could explain the 3€-enriched values
for ET sulfides (Table O. Thornton & Seyfried
(1987) proposed that acetate produced by the
hydrothermal decomposition of organic matter can
reduce dissolved sulfate as shown in the reaction:
CH3COOH + SO4 2- + 2H+ : 2HzCOt + H2S.
Furthermore, acetale and ammonium produced by
the thermal degradation of organic matter have a
buffering effect on the hydrothermal fluid (Von
Darrlm et ql. 1985b, Thornton & Seyfried 1987) that
may promote the subsurface deposition of sulfide
minerals.

Deposition of pyrrhotite-rich sulfide

The rubbly, partly oxidized appearance of many
pynhotite-rich massive sulfide samples dredged from
the SESCA and NESCA sites suggests that much of
this material is sulfide talus from rapidly eroded
mounds constructed at the margins of sediment-
capped hills. In our depositional model for
pyrrhotite-rich sulfide (Fig. 14a), upwelling
hydrothermal fluids follow throughgoing structures
at depth (e.9., bounding faults), before spreading out
along subsidiary fault splays and antithetic structures
that disrupt the sediment near the seafloor. Diffuse
low-velocity discharge along these structures and
through unconsolidated sediment on the seafloor
results in increased subsurface mixing, decreased
fluid temperatures, and enhanced subsurface depo-
sition of sulfide.

The absence of mineral zonation within the
pyrrhotite-rich deposits suggests that gentle temper-
ature and chemical gradients prevailed during mound
buildup at the discharge site. The textural heter-
ogeneity of pyrrhotite, especially the occurence of
coarse-grarned and radially oriented aggtegates, is
thought to result from flow through myriad fluid
channelways within the deposit.

The sulfide paragenesis is consistent within all of
the pyrrhotite-rich sulfide samples studied: early-
formed pyrrhotite is followed by sphalerite and Cu-
Fe sulfides, ldllingite and native bismuth, and mar-
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casite. Pyrrhotite stability may be enhanced by low
sulfur and orygen fugacities of the fluids. These con-
ditions may reflect earlier subseafloor deposition of
chalcopyrite and pyrite at depth, and the oxidation
of organic matter in the sediment. The partial
replacement of pyrrhotite by sphalerite and Cu-Fe
sulfides represents a prograde mineralization
sequence involving fluids at progressively higher tem-
peratures. This paragenesis is similar to that observed
in massive sulfide deposits from Guaymas Basin
(Koski el al. 1985, Peter 1986) and Middle Valley
(Davis e/ al. 1987).

The layered aggregates of ldllingite and native bis-
muth are superimposed on earlier-formed pyrr-
hotite, sphalerite, and Cu-Fe sulfides. The analyses
of l6llingite from pyrrhotite-rich sample L6-
32D-10 (Table 5) indicate that ldllingite grains con-
tain some finely intergrown arsenopyrite that was not
resolved during EM analysis. Phase equilibria in the
Fe-As-S system show that the deposition of both ldl-
lingite and arsenopyrite would be favored by fluid
with high As activity (Barton 1969). However, their
individual stabilities are also dependent on the 52
activity in the fluid according to the reaction:
2FeAs2 4 52 = 2FeAsS + 2As. The restricted dis-
tribution of Fe-As-S phases and native bismuth
around fluid channelways indicates that deposition
occurred during intermittent discharge of As- and
Bi-rich fluids. The occurrence of arsenopyrite-
ldllingite intergrowths may record fluctuations of the
As/S2 ratio in the fluid.

In our model, chimneys atop the sulfide mounds
vented hydrothermal fluid into the water column,but
a considerable volume of fluid also diffused through
the mound surface (Fig. l4a). This diffuse discharge
and the subsequent mixing with sulfate-rich seawater
resulted in the deposition of a barite-anhydrite crust
over massive sulfide. Anhydrite is an abundant phase
in actively forming deposits in Guaymas Basin (Lons-
dale & Becker 1985, Peter l98O but is absent from
the ET samples, possibly because of its retrograde
solubility in cold seawaler. Though only a few cm
in thickness, the sulfate crust had sufficient density
to inhibit access of ambient seawater to the interior
of the sulfide mound. An increase in temperature
under the sulfate carapace resulted in the interstitial
deposition of sphalerite and Cu-Fe sulfides.
Sphalerite and galena were quenched as dendritic and
colloform overgrowths on barite where fluids leaked
through the sulfate carapace.

We interpret the crack-controlled and pseudo-
morphic replacement of pyrrhotite by "intermedi-
ate" alteration products @inaudi l97l) and marca-
site to be a consequence of "hydrothermal ageing"
of massive sulfides, that is, the gradual oxidative
alteration of earlier-formed sulfide phases as the
redox potential of the hydrothermal fluid increased
with time. Covellite and digenite may also have

@ Diftuse Flow, Slow Discharge

pyrrhotlte-rlch
sulfldo mound
and chlmneys

sultlde-cemented
sedlment talus

dlssemlnated and
tracture-controlled

sulfld6

(D Focused Flow, Rapid Discharge

Frc. 14. Generalized models for formation of (a) a
pyrrhotite-rich sulfide mound, and (b) the zoned poly-
metallic sulfi de structure.

formed during this gradual alteration proce$s.

Deposition of the polymetallic suffide structure

Polymetallic sulfide samples seem to be derived
from a zoned sulfide structure with a large central
conduit. In the model proposed here, the mineral
assemblage and telescoped zonation were formed in
response to steep temperature and chemical gradients
within the vent. Such gradients could have resulted
from a focused, high-velocity discharge analogous
to venting at "black smoker" vents on the EPR @ise
Group 1980, Macdonald el al.l980). At the NESCA
site, fluid may have discharged from a fault zone that
crosscut impermeable clay-rich turbidites (Fig. lab).
Clay-rich sediment has been recovered from gravity
cores of surficial sediment (Karlin & Lyle 1986), and
clay and clayey silt layers occur within the upper
50 m of the sediment section cored at DSDP Site 35
in ET (Vallier et ql. 1973). The focused upwelling
of the hydrothermal fluid prevented large-scale sub-
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A. SEAWATER

t
HYDROTHERMAL FLUID

B. SEAWATER

sp+po+gl

po+sp+icb

t
HYDROTHERMAL FLUID

C. SEAWATER

HYDROTHERMAL FLUID
FIc. 15. Growth of polymetallic sulfide wall and develop-

ment of sulfide-sulfate zonation. (A) Formation of
early-formed sulfide-sulfare wall composed of sphalerite
(sp), pyrrhotite (po), barite (ba), and probably, anhy-
drite (anh). (B) Deposition at higher temperature of
alternating layers of sphalerite + isocubanite (icb) and
subparallel pyrrhotite (+ sphalerite + isocubanite)
inside the sulfide-sulfate shell. Arsenopyrite (asp) is
deposited in the pyrrhotite-rich layer, and galena (gl),
as well as additional sphalerite and sulfate phases, is
deposited on the outer surface. (C) Sulfide wall thickens
by inward deposition of additional sphalerite +
isocubanite and pyrrhotite-rich layers and outward

surface deposition of metals, and thus preserved the
initial metal-rich composition of the fluid. The
galena-rich sediment sample (L2-L4D-6) recovered
at this site may represent subsurface mineralization
near the fluid channelway.

The mineral zonation and texture in the polymetal-
lic sulfide wall indicate a complex grofih history for
the sulfide structure within an intensifying hydrother-
mal system. In our interpretation, the original wall
of the sulfide structure, consisting of sphalerite, pyrr-
hotite, barite, and probably anhydrite, precipitated
at relatively low temperature at the mixing interface
between hydrothermal fluid and seawater (Fie. l5a).
Pyrrhotite crystallized in random orientation,
whereas sphalerite and barite grew outward as den-
drites into seawater. Anhydrite, an important com-
ponent in the construction of black-smoker chim-
neys on the EPR (Haymon 1983), was probably
deposited in the polymetallic sulfide structure, but
subsequently dissolved in cold seawater.

As venting and construction of the sulfide struc-
ture continued, alternating layers of sphalerite +
isocubanite and layers of subparallel pyrrhotite
tablets developed inward from, and partly replaced,
the sulfide-sulfate shell (Figs. l5b,c). In this higher
temperature milieu, each layer of sphalerite +
isocubanite (except the inner-wall assemblage)
formed earlier than, and was partly replaced by, the
more interior pyrrhotite-rich layer. Sharp contacts
between layers indicate rapid variations in fluid tem-
perature and (or) composition (e.9., metal content
and sulfur fugacity). Sphalerite and isocubanite of
the inner wall represent the last stage of high-
temperature sulfide deposition. Isocubanite replaced
the Fe-rich parts of sphalerite grains to produce
skeletal textures and chalcopyrite disease.

The episodic deposition ofarsenopyrite and zoned
arsenopyrite-l6llingite aggregates occurred at high
temperature within the pyrrhotite-rich layers of the
middle wall. Arsenopyrite replaced pyrrhotite,
sphalerite + and isocubanite and was partlyreplaced
by l6llingite when As/S2 ratios in the fluids
increased.

During continued leakage of hydrothermal fluid
through the sulfide structure, a fine-grained assem-
blage of sphalerite, galena, pyrrhotite, barite,
boulangerite, tetrahedrite, and Ag sulfide (acan-
thite?) was quenched on the outer wall @ig. l5c).
The zone of galena deposition also migrated into the
middle wall as the inward precipitation of multiple

growth of the fine-grained assemblage sphalerite +
galena + pyrrhotite + tetrahedrite(tet) + boulangerite
(bl) + Ag sulfide (possibly acanthite, ac). Arsenopyrite
is deposited in the innermost pyrrhotite-rich layer, and
earlier-formed arsenopyrite is partly replaced by l6llin-
gite (16). Galena is deposited in the middle wall as the
sulfide wall expands.
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layers of sphalerite + isocubanite and pyrrhotite
thickened the sulfide structure.

CONCLUSIONS

The composition, sulfur isotope data, and
petroleum content of sulfide deposits in ET reflect
extensive interaction between hydrothermal fluid and
turbiditic sediment. Nearly monomineralic,
pyrrhotite-rich sulfide samples with thin Au-bearing
barite crusts are fragments of rapidly eroded
hydrothermal mounds. The mounds formed within
a diffuse, low-velocity flow regime with minimal tem-
perature and chemical gradients. Grain-size heter-
ogeneity within individual samples represents myriad
fluid channelways in the sulfide mounds. Subsurface
deposition of chalcopyrite and pyrite, and interac-
tion between fluid and organic matter, may account
for the pyrrhotite-rich nature of the sulfide.

Polymetallic massive sulfide fragments are from
a zoned sulfide structure with a large central con-
duit. Telescoped mineralogical and chemical zona-
tions reflect steep temperature and chemical gradients
at a site of focused, high-velocity fluid discharge,
possibly above a fault that disrupted clay-rich tur-
biditic sediment. Following deposition of an early
low-temperature sulfide-sulfate shell, the high-
temperature assemblage sphalerite + isocubanite -r
pyrrhotite grew inward toward the hydrothermal
fluid, whereas the low-temperature assemblage
galena + sphalerite + pyrrhotite + barite +
boulangerite + tetrahedrite + Ag sulfide (acan-
thite?) grew outward from the outer wall as
hydrothermal fluid leaked through the sulfide struc-
ture and mixed with ambient seawater. Galena,
arsenopyrite, and ldllingite were deposited in the
middle wall as the sulfide wall increased in thickness.
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